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December 14, 1981
Mlssion Pioneer Replants
Life Where Husband Died

By BUI Webb

RICHMOND, Va. (BP) --Wimpy Harper would be proud.

His widow, Juanita, wUl return to the east African mission field she and Wimpy helped
pioneer for Southern Baptists 25 years ago.

Winfred O. "Wimpy" Harper, affable miss ionary evangelist, drowned while swimming in
the Indian Ocean off the coast of Tanganyika (now Tanzania) in 1958. Iesse C. Fletcher
preserved his memory in a biography, "Wimpy Harper of Africa," publLshed in 1966 but currently
out of print.

I
I
IIto Jame s Hampton. assocla te to DavIs Saunders. area director for eas tern and southern Africa •
Now, 23 years after returning to Corpus Christi, Texas, to rear their three chLldren,
Juanita Harper has been reappointed a foreign milSs ionary.

The 61-year-old grandmother of seven wLll be stationed in Nairobi, Kenya, as assistant
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Her chUdren--BU1, Richard and Beth--all have their own families now. Richard, Just 6
months old when Wimpy and Juanita began their missionary career in Abeokuta, Nigeria, is
himself a missionary, ass igned with his wife, Kathy, to Sao Paulo, BrazlL
In 1956, when the Harpers moved to Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika, to begin new work, no
other Southern Baptist miss ionaries worked in eastern Africa.
Today, she Joins a force of 465 miss ionaries in an area now embracing 16 countries in
eastern and southern Africa.
Thirty years ago she went to Africa primarUy as a missionary homemaker, sometimes lLvlng
in bush areas. Soon she wUI be a secretary, administrator and hostess in a modern African
city of nearly a mUllon people.

·1······
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Foreign mission service this time comes on the heels of a rewarding c:reer of 22 years
with the Corpus Christi Baptist Association and Lts recently retired director, W. H. II Bill"
fOlson.
Hired as Colson's administrative secretary, she helped him compensate for poor eyesight
tfy reading and driving for him. She continued to work closely With him when she became
tlJhristian social ministrles director for the association in 1969 under Home Mission Board
appointment.
-more-
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Her pas itlon gave her opportunltles to partlclpate ln World Mlss lons Conferences and
accept other speaklng engagements: her testlmony always began wlth forelgn mLss Lons, she
as-a id, and went into home mis s ions, II the s tory of my life. II
Through the years, missionary frlends urged her to consider returnlng to east Afrlca,
particularly on her visits back there on the 10th and 20th anniversaries of the work ln that
area.
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IIBut as I prayed, the greatest need was wlth BUI Oolson ln Oorpus OhrLstL,1I she sald •
.... II Up untU his retirement (Nov. 1), it was stUl the greatest need I could fll!."
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As his retlrement neared, she prayed and began to rethlnk her future.
When Saunders, another of the east AfrLca pioneer miss LonarLes and stUl a close frLend,
called Sept. 30 to ask her to cons ider returning to the £leld, II it just Icnocked the breath out
of me, II she admitted.
Prayer assured her that God was lndeed 1eadlng her back to the continent where she had
burled her husband and once before had planted her own Hfe.
"I know Wlmpy did not dle Ln vain," she sald, holdLng a worn copy of "Wimpy Harper of
Africa. "
The undertow that took Harper's Ufe ln 1958 threatened to claLm hls wife: IS-year-old son,
Bill: and Martha Brown, the daughter of misslonary Lorne Brown. A good swimmer, Brown
helped Mrs. Harper and hLs own daughter back to shore, and BU1 made it back on his own.
.

A band of grief-strlcken missionaries buried Wimpy Harper the next day in Dar es Salaam.
Several mlss lonaries now in Africa have told Mrs. Harper that after hearing her husband
preach about Afrlca on furlough, they were challenged to give the 1r lives there. Others say
the news of Wlmply Harper's death brought east Africa to their minds.

Juanita Harper ls a Httle frightened at the prospect of returning to the mission field, but,
IflaShing a winsome smUe, she confides, III'm very excited, too."
.

I
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IMlsslonaries In Libya
. Make Dec is ion to Leave
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TRIPOLI, Libya (BP)--Southern Baptists' only missionary family in Libya has decided to
leave as urged by the American government.
'
Harold and Dorothy Amos Blankenship, from Tennessee and Alabama, reported by telephone
Dec. 14 that their departure would be dependent on when exit visas are approved. Unless
they are able to get their resldence visa renewed, they will be required to leav.e by Dec. 21,
but they hope to stay until the first week in January in order to spend Christmas with members
of their church. They are planning a Christmas luncheon in their home.

a
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The Blankenships plan to transfer to another middle eastern country when they leave Libya.
-more-
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II We count on the prayers of people back home ,"
said Mrs. Blankenship, adding that everything was normal and quiet in Libya. Her husband had reported earHer that about 50 people,
normal crowd, attended regular services of the Engllsh-Ianguage Baptist church in Tripol1
Friday, Dec. 11. The church, which he serves as pas tor, meets on Friday because that Is
the Moslem holy day when offices and bus inesses close.
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Mobll 011 Co. people were leaving Dec. 14, sald Mrs. Blankenship. But some companies
had decided to stay in Libya and others had not yet made a decision.
The Blankenships, the first Southern Baptist missionaries to work in Libya, have worked
primarily with Americans Hving there. The Engllsh-language Baptist church was organized by
a group of American oil company employees and military personnel three years before they
arrived in 1965. American miHtary personnel pulled out of the country in 1970, but American
oU company personnel have remained.
The youngest of the couple's three children, Franklin, 14, is in Libya with them.

-30BBI Gains Accreditation,
Mid-America Turned Down

Baptist Press
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DALLAS (BP)--Baptist Bible Institute, Graceville, Fla., has received full accreditation
from the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS).

Io s eph P. DuBose, pre s ldent of the Florlda Baptls t Conven t lon-s upported Bible school,
Iwas notified accreditation had been granted while attending the annual SACS meeting in Dallas.
To be accredited, a school must meet stringent gUidelines concerning academic requlre.r-ents, fiscal pol1cies, the governance of the school and the institution's phys ical plant •
•.mce accredited, its students may transfer course credits to another accredf..ted school.
...

"We're elated," said DuBose, noting the accreditation will be "a boon to the school."
~uBose said the seven-and-a-half year quest for accreditation has already "been a process
which has strengthened our entire program."

I
I

Accred itation will help the Bible institute reach more students, said DuBose, and has
already "lLfted the moral of students and faculty--recognizing the quality of their work."

At the same SACS meeting, Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary of Memphis, Tenn.,
an independent seminary with strong ties to several Southern Baptist churches, was turned
fown for full accreditation by. the association's Commission on Colleges.
John Floyd, academic vice pres ident of the seminary, said he was "aghast" that the
lomm iss ion refused to endorse the school's request for accreditation.

.r

The seminary has been in candidate status--an intennediate step to full accredLtatLf,m-five years. After making application for full accreditation, the school was visited by a\
I'aluation team appointed by SACS. IIThey seemed well pleased," recalled Floyd.
r
'-Officials of the seminary were then invited to appear before the SACS Committee on Stanrds at the Dallas meeting. Expecting an affirmative response to their application, the
seminary officials iJ:lstead received notice of the denial of full accreditatlm by the Commission
Colleges.
-more-
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"We feel we met all the standards of accreditation," said the disappointed Floyd.
responded quickly and effectively to all the requests made by the vis iting team. II

lIWe

The Commiss ion on Colleges, comprised of several representatives from each state of
the Southern Association, has not yet informed the school as to why they turned down the
request for accreditation.
"We understand there were some (on the commission) who spoke out against us," said
Floyd.
The seminary has chosen to make an appeal to an Appeals r;oard to be appointed within
the next 30 days. After the board is appointed, Mid-America will have 60 days to argue its
case.

I
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"We should know something by next spring," said Floyd t adding, "We feel they will let
us know why we were turned down so we can respond. "

If the appeal should fall, the seminary wUI remain in candidate status and Will reapply
for full accredi~ation next year, sa id Floyd.

At the same SACS meeting, several Baptist educational institutions received "reaffirmation" of their accreditation: Houston Baptist University, Louisiana College, Southwestern
,Baptist Theological Seminary, Stetson University and the Stetson College of Law.
-30IpolLsh-American Baptists
Call for Prayer for Poland

By Patti Stephenson
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CHICAGO (BP)--Frank Wloch, pastor of The Church of Our Savior PolLsh Baptist Church,
appealed to Southern Baptists to "pray for wLsdom for Poland's leaders" as martLallaw was
teclared and many Solldarlty un Lon leaders were arres ted.
"We are really depressed and concerned that no blood be shed," WIoch said, as the
wtand-off between workers and the PolLah communLst government seemed to reach a crLsis
.over union demands for free elections and governmE;!nt reactLons.

I
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Wloch described Solidarity as a "very strong movement" and predicted the Polish government will find it "liard to push them into a corner." He expressed fear that "Soviet sold iers
in Polish uniforms" would fire first in quelling an uprising, and that Russian-educated General
Wojciech Jaruzelski, chief of Poland's communist government, would inVite Russlan troops to
crush any civU war.

Noting that Pople John Paul had called for peace in Poland, Wloch acknowledge Roman
ICatholiCS' strong influence in his native country and the necessity for government leaders to
"pay attention" to their appeal for peace.
In Cleveland, John Kasa, pastor of the PolLsh Baptlst Church, said hls small congregation
is "waiting to see what happens." Expressing doubt that" there will be any peaceful settlement," Kasa claimed" the communists will say anythlng to justify what they do in Poland. II

I
I

A woman who recently arrived in Cleveland from Poland reported that" everyone is hungry
nd the stores are completely empty, even of shopping bags," Kasa~related. His church, as
well as the 74-member Chicago congregation, have mailed food and clothing to Poland, but
Ire unsure if their packages have beendeHvered.
-more-.
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Kasa also urged prayer for "our 5,000 Baptist brothers" in Poland. WIech, who has an
. 89-year-old mother, one brother and two sisters stUlin Poland, said recent letters have held
news of "terrible suffering" as Poland's economy has disintegrated.
Wloeh, who also Is president of the Pollsh Baptlst Assoelatlon of North America, asked
Southern Baptis ts to respond to Poland' 5 emergency by sending nonperishable foods. Soap,
toothpaste, 19.undry powder, deodorant, vitamins and aspirin to the Baptist distribution point
in Warsaw. Packages labeled "DAR" (meaning "gift") may be rna iled to:
Mrs. Zena Stankiewicz
Polski Kosciol Baptystow
ul. Walicow 25
00-865 Warszawa
P'.Jland

-30-

Icolorado's 'Golden' Cards
Reach Retirement Together
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By James Lee Young
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DENVER (BP}--Doris and Phil Card have been impressing Colorado Southern Baptists and
the res t of the Southern Baptis t Convention for more than 25 years.

I
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Phil, now church tra ining, recrea tion and media director, in the first year of the convention's
life, was director of every area of respons ibUity a state convention normally has in its structure
--with the exception of Woman's Missionary Union and executive director-treasurer.
.

•

Doris is secretary to the director of cooperative missions where she has been since 1960,
nd has done double duty as convention recording secretary since 1967.

Phll may be best known for a weekly cartoon-caricature feature he has drawn for the Rocky
.ountain Baptist since 1964. Many a person has felt he or she had finally arrived when Phll's
tirawing of them appeared in the" People Who Impressed Me" column of the newspaper.

I
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The Gards found denominational life both exclting, challenging and enjoyable, also frustrating at times.
"The part I have enjoyed is getting to know the pastors and the church people all over the
state," Doris said. "I feel that I have been of service to all of them."
Card recalls his firs t trip around the five-and-a-half s tate field in his own plane:. "I felt
fly ing on the edge of the world. II

~ike I was

I
I
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But Card found Colorado only a scenic backdrop for the drama of working in and through
-the lives of individuals.
liThe 14, ODD-foot peaks have been topped by men of character who reached further into
God's heavens and spiritual mountains," he noted.
A licensed commercial pilot of 41 years and an instructor 33 years, Card's l1st of student
pilots reads like a "Who's Who" in Southern Baptist life. He taught Reginald M. McDonough,
-more-
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w ass istant executive secretary of the Southern Baptist ExecutLve Committee;

nmmy Crowe,

the forefront of the new MasterLLfe program of the Baptist Sunday School Board; Maines
WlSS, recently retired from the Sunday School Board's church recreation department; Val
ince, church training director for California Southern Baptists; and Harry Stagg, retired execuve secretary for the New Mexico Baptist Convention, among others.

I

For 24 years Card was state student director and he helped start work in more than 30 places
the five-and-a-half s tate area. The convention originally sponsored work in Colorado,
IYOrnin g • Montana. North and South Dakota and western Nebraska.
Dorls recalls, "The greatest satisfaction I have had has been to see Colorado Baptist Student
riOn members graduate and take positions of leadership in Colorado and around the world."
"Our dealing and associations with international students over 21 years of retreats and perInal contact have resulted in lasting friendships around the world," PhU noted.
In retirement, the Cards plan to do the II same thing" theyl re doing now--art work, helping
lurChes 1n religious education, flight lnstruction and supply preaching.

I

"I can l t think of any other thing that I would rather have been doing the past 25 years,"
ris noted with a twinkle.

-30-
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other Payoff of Partnership:
,282 Accept Christ in 'Marchi

By Bill Webb

Baptis t Pres s
12/14/81

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)--A door-to-door evangelistic thrust in Venezuela recently
d 1,282 persons to make professions of faith in Christ in the bustling capital city of
~aracas .

I

That thrust--an a:1nual event called an evangelistic march--is a prime example of
, e vita iLty that ha s characterized Ba ptist work in Venezuela the pa st 17 years.
It l s hard to believe that for six long years, from 1958 to 1964, the National Baptist
onvention of Venezuela and the Southern Baptist mission were bogged down in a formal
, each in relationships.
Though they had no official connection with the national convention during the sixar division, missionaries continued to work with individual pastors and churches.
~olated attempts to re-establish a working relationship with the convention failed •

I:.

I

J. Bryan Brasington the board's director for western South America, credits Charles
I

'". Bryan, then field representative and now vice president of overseas operations,
fth bringing Venezuelan Baptists and missionaries back together.
"One of the best dayls work Dr. Bryan ever did was working to bring the mission
fd the nationals back to the 'one work' relationship," Bra sington says.
The "one work" relationship that has revitalized Baptist work in Venezuela since 1964
.11s for Venezuelan Baptists and missionaries to work as partners in strategic planning
I'Id in determining how personnel, funds and other resources will be used.

.
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Today, that relationship and a dynamic emphasis on evangelism have made Venezuela
an often-used model for other Latin American countries. The benefits of such a relationship to the work are many, Bra sington says.
Venezuelan Baptists involve themselves more enthusiastically in programs they
develop themselves; the evangelistic march illustrates that dramatically.
The brainchild of national evangelism director Francisco Aular, the march involved
almost 200 volunteers in personal witnessing. They converged on 5, 000 homes and
shared their faith with more than 3,000 people in a two-week period.

For the first full week before they started, the volunteers participated in an intensive
week-long training period. After the march, they worked with 570 of the converts who came
Ito discipling groups.
Statistics confirm that national giving increa ses when planning and initiative for
the national program are placed in the hands of national Baptists. Venezuelan Baptists
doubled their 1980 Christmas offering goal with total gifts of $197,674, or $39.35 per
Baptist. That offering supports home missionaries in Venezuela.

J
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The strategy also places greater emphasis on "trusting one another ," Brasington
points out.

Missionaries may feel at times that money budgeted for one purpose might be better
spent for something else, but they must ultimately trust nationals to make their own
I:tecisions and be willing to work within that trust relationship. Missionaries assume
, servant role.

l

Missionaries and national Baptists in each of the other five western South American
ountries--Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru--are either moving toward
"one work" or are already functioning in some stage of a unified work.

I

An obvious advantage of the "one work" approach is that if missionaries are ever
",orced to leave a country, the work will already be in the hands of national Baptists
lmd should continue with a minimum of interruption.

I
I
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Missionary evangelist Roy Hawkins, from Oklahoma, believes Baptist work 15
tronger in Venezuela· because of "one work. "
How much stronger?
"Strong enough not to split, " he answers, smiling.

fdapted from November WMJ.
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